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JACKSON CONVENTION. 
Fredericksburg, July 31.—At a Con- 

vention of Delegates friendly to the elec- 
tion of Gen. Andrew Jackson, as Presi- 
dent, and John C. Calhounv as Vice Pre- 
sident of the United States, Ironj a num- 

ber of the Electoral Districts of Virginia, 
held at the Town Hall in the town ot 

Fredericksburg, on Wednesday the 28th 
of July, 1824—the Meeting being called 
do order, and Delegates appearing from a 

majority of the Electoral Districts of the 

Commonwealth—On motion ot Dr- John 
H. Wallace, Tbonm L Moore, a dele- 

gate from the county of Fauquier, was 

called to the Chair, and John Mercer 

Garnett, a delegate from the county of 
Essex, was appointed Secretary. 

The meeting was addressed at consi- 

derable length by William H. Fitzhugh, 
a delegate troni the county of Fairlax in 
support of the following resolution, which 
he offered lor the adoption of the Conven- 
tion1 „ _ 

Resolved, That a committee of five be 

appointed to cuuter this evening with the 
Fredericksburg Adams committee, and 
those favorable to the election of Mr. Clay, 
with a view to torm» if practicable, an 

Electoral Ticket that may unite the oppo- 
nents of the caucus recommendation 

Major James Richards, a delegate from 

the county ot Culpeper, addressed the 
Convention in reply to Mr. Fivztiugb, and 

in opposition to the resolution, aod the 

question being taken upon the adoption of 

the said resolution, the same v\ as rejected. 
,« *1 _u ..... 

Un motion 01 mr, ri^uunu,^ 

dered Thai a committee ot five be ap- 

pointed to prepare and report to the Con- 
'veotion an Electoral 1 ic&* t ot twonty* 
four Electors, favorable »o the election ot 

Geu. Andrew Jack«oo as President, and 
Jobn C. Calhoun as Vice President of the 

Uuited States; whereupon, the Chair ap- 
pointed the five following members to 

compose the said comrotttee, to wit: John 

H. Wallace, Win. H. FitxbugD, George 
Buckner, Francis W. Brooke aud W. 
Strother lones. 

On motion of Dr John H. Wallace, it 

was ordered, That a committee of five be 

appointed to prepare and report to the 
Convention an address to the people of 

Virginia, recommending Andrew Jackson 
as President, and John C Calhoun as Vrce 
President of the United States; whereup- 
on the Chair appointed the five gentlemen 
hereinafter named, to compose the S3id 
committee, to wit: James Richards, Geo 

Buckner, Wm. Gordon, Wm. H. Fitz- 

hugh and John H. Wallace. 
On motion of Mr Francis W* Brooke, 

the Convention theu adjourned till 5 o 

'clock • 

The Convention again met, pursuant to 

Jjouriunent. Dr. Wallace Icom the com- 

ee appointed to prepare an Electoral 
»t presented a 1 icket as lollows: 
*r 

TICKET 
dk District—Dr, Robt. B« Storke, 

.oik. 
,urry—Captain John Wynn, of Peters- 

Dinwiddit—-Capt. E. H. Pegraro, ol 

Dinwiddie. 
Brunswick—Col. Erasmus Kennon, ot 

Mecklenburg 
Charlotte-*Col. Thomas Davenport, ot 

Halifax. 
Amelia—Lewellen Jones, of Nottoway. 
Buckingham—Maj. Nathan Reid, ot 

Bediord. * 
„ f 

Franklin—Col. George Hairston, of 

Henry. 
Albemarle—Che*well Dabney, of Am- 

Goochland—Captain George Vashon, of 
Goochland. ^ ^ 

Spotsylvania—George Buckner, of Ca- 
roline. 

Essex—John Mercer Garnett, ot Essex. 

Accomack—Captain William Benton, 
of Accomack- 

Middlesex—Col. William Hendersoo, 
of Northumberland. 

Orange—Jeremiah Strother cf Culpeper- 
Fauquier— 1 homas L Moore, ot l au- 

^ 
Loudoun—Joshua Osborne, of Loudoun. 
Frederick—Judge Robert White, ot 

Winchester. 
Rockingham—Doctor Peachy Harrison, 

ot Rockingham. 
Botetourt—William Langborre. ot Bo- 

tetourt _ 

Bath—Col. Walter Crockett, of Mont- 
gomery, 

Washington—Judge Peter Joboston, of 
Washington. 

Hamson—Col. Lemuel E. Davisson, of 
Harrt»on. 

Monongalia—Col. Ralph Berkshire, of 
Monongalia. 

On motion of Mr. Brooke, Ordered, 
That the same be denominated the Peo- 

ple’s Ticket. 
*_ i\ J f_.!_ 

Major rvicnarus, num iuc tuaimmce ap- 

pointed to prepare an address, reported 
an address, and upon motion of Mr, Tbos. 
T FauntJeroy, it was ordered, That tbe 

same be laid upon tbe table. 
On motion ol Mr. Fauntleroy, the con- 

vention adjourned till tbe next day at ten 

Thursday. 10 o’clock —1 be conven- 

tion met according to adjournment. Mr. 

FiUbugh presented a substitute to Hie ad- 

dress offered by Major Richards on be- 

ball of tbe committee- 
Mr Buckner ol Caroline, offered a re- 

solution proposing to reter the address hrsj 
offered, aod tbe substitute Jo the central 
committee appointed by tbe iredricks- 
burg Jackson meeting; wbicb resolution 

was supported by Mr Brooke who state 

bis objections to the original address ana 

was opposed by Mr* Steel, of Rocking* 
ham, wbo delended the address, and re- 

plied to the objections of Mr Brooke; and 

the question being taken upoo the adop 
tioo of the resolution the same was reject* 
ed. Upon motion of Major Richards, the 

addre»s reported by tbe comminee, and 
tbe substitute offered by Mr. Fitzbugb 

H«re referred to a select committee ol tire 

'] members; whereupon Jhe chair appoHited 
Jan.es Richards, John?H. Wallace, V*m. 
H. Fitzhugh. Francis W. Brooke and 

George Buckner to compose the said com- 

mittee, # 

_ 

Upon motion of Mr. William Robmsc*>t 
of Fairfax, the convention adjourned till 
one o'clock. 

The convention met pursuant to the ad- 

journment. 
Major Kichards, from the select com- 

mittee to whom was referred the address 
first submitted, and the substitute offered 
by Mr. Fitzhugh, reported an address as 

follows. 
On motion of Mr. Fitzhugh, the follow- 

ing resolutions were adopted-’ 
1st. Resolved, That the Fredericksburg 

Jackson Committee be constituted a cen- 

tral committee, with full powers to fill up 

any v acancies that may occur in the elec- 
toral ticket, aod to take such other steps 
as they may think necessary to insure the 

i success of the ticket, 

j 2d Resolved, That they be requested 
! to cause 1000 copies ol the Address to be 

published immediately and circulated 
! through the state. 

3d. Resolved, 1 hat they be requested to 

| have 10 000 tickets printed and distributed 
among the elector* and such other indm* 

! duals in the different coun'ies as will in- 

sure their proper application. 
4th. Resolved, That for the purpose ot 

delraying the expenses to be incurred, the 

member* of this convention, and the 

friends to the election' of Gen Jack?on 
a.nd Mr Calhoun in the town of Freder* 

! rtfcsburg and elsewhere, be requested to 

subscribe such sums as may be respective- 
ly convenient to them 

On motion of Mr. Fitzhugh. 
Resolved, unanimously, that the thank* 

ol this meeting be presented to the chair- 
man, and Secretary lor the zed and abili- 
ty with which they have discharged.their 
respective duties, and that the same be in- 

i serted in the journal of their proceeding* 
i Resolved, That the editors ol newspa- 
! pers in the state ot Va. and the District oi 

Columbia* be requested to publish the 

foregoing proceedings in their respective 
newspapers 

On motion of Doctor Wallace, the meet- 

ing then adjourned sine die• 
, THOMAS L MOORE, Chairman. 

JOHN M. GARNETT, Secretary, 

THE ADDRESS. 
Fellow-Citizens, 

We are at length enabled to present to 

you an electoral ticket pledged to the sup- 
; port of General Jackson and Mr. Calhoun, 

for the two highest offices in the gift of the 
nation. Had the election been permitted 
to take its natural course, and the differ 
ent candidates been presented to you, 
simply on the grounds ot their relative me- 

rits, we should have been contented to 
rest the claim of the distinguished citizens 
whose cause we advocate, on their past 
services, their superior talents, their un- 

questionable integrity, and the geneial 
correctness ot their political principles. 
But an attempt has been made to give a 

new character to the election. An indi- 
vidual, certainly not superior to his com- 

petitors. either in the qualities of his heart, 
or iu the endowments of Ins mind, has 
been held up to you as the exclusively re- 

publican and national candidate; and the 
popular terms of party usage have been 
prostituted lor his support, under circum- 
stances and with a solemnity calculated to 
mislead the public mind. 

We tee! ourselves constrained therefore, 
to invite your attention to the real princi- 
ples of (hose who have assumed this im- 
posing attitude; and while we w arn you ot 
the dangerous tendency ot the means by 
which they have sought to insinuate them- 
selves into vour confidence, lo shew you, 
that the system of administration, of which 
they are the avowed advocates, would be 
wholly incompatible with the general in- 
terests and permanent welfare of the na- 

tion. 
Without stopping to inquire how far the 

attempt to influence the public mind, on 

the subject ot the presidential election by 
a congrtssionul caucus, is in accordance 
with the spirit and avowed in'ention of 
that provision of the constitution which 
excludes from the electoral colleges mem- 

bers of the national legislature, we feel 
oprselves constrained lo reprobate in the 
strongest terms, the efforts which has been 
made by a small minority ol the represen- 
tatives ef the people, to secure the govern- 
ment in the hands ot themselves and their 
adherents, 1o the exclusion, not only ot 
those lo whom they profess to be opposed, 
but of a large majority of those also with 
whom they profe«s to act. Whatever 
grounds of justification may have been as- 

sumed in favor of the caucus system, as it 
has hitherto existed, would be wholly in- 

applicable with it in the shape in which it 
is now presented to you While controled 
by a majority ot those who9e sentiments it 
professed to represent; while it sought on- 

|y to unite the members of the party tor 

whose benefit it was intended; and above 
all, while it modestly assumed its proper 
station in the rear of public opinion—it 
was dangerous only Horn the abuse to 

which subsequent events have shewn it lo 

be liable. But now, for the first time since 
the organization of the government, it has 
assumed a bolder tone Disregarding the 
wishes of a large majority of the party, 
from whose name it seeks to derive its 
imposing influence* sow ing dissentions in 
the very ranks which it declares itself in- 
tended to unite; aud above all, assuming 
to itself the high prerogative of giving di- 
rection to public sentiment, it becomes an 

instrument in the hands of unchastened 
ambition, dangerous alike to ti»e purity ot 
our elections, and the stability of our go- 
vernment. 

m_• _i _._ r ___ 

ngdiu-i suiii ft syaitJtii, icnuvv-1,1 i&cua, 

v*e would awaken all your jealousies} and 
we have very little doubt, that v\hen its 

principles shall be completely developed, 
it will meet with an opposite n from you as 

vigorous, as your power to destroy it is 

complete. Nor are we alarmed by the ef- 
fort which is making to impose its adhe- 
rents on you as the legitimate and exclu- 
sive representatives ot the most popular 
p*rty in the nation. A recurrence to the 
history of the times vr show that the 
greater portion of the members of the late 
congressional caucus have been tbe only 
undorm opponents ot a republican adrni 
nistratioD| elected by tbe almost imam- 

% 

inous voice ot the cotiniiy, and command- 
ing. by its wise and energetic policy, ti»e 

approbation ot its constituents, and the 
admiration of the world. 

Our government may very fairly be said 
to have been a government of experiment, 
until towards tbe close of the late war.— 

It bad been administered, at different 
times, by two different parties, each ad- 

vocating a system peculiar to itself, ami 

neither claiming tor its favourite princi- 
ples that authority which long and varied 
experience alone r*n give. 

One ol the happiest effects of the late 
war, was to open our eye9 to the excel 
lencies of both, and to pave the way tor 

the adoption of a system of administration 
as perlect as human wisdom, aided by re 

cent experience, a generous spirit ot con- 

cession, and a patriotism as enlightened as 

it was disinterested, could possibly have 

devised. *, 
To unfold tu you. le low-citizens, the 

various excellencies -nd nun eious derails 
ot this system, w u d require a greater ex- 

tent, both of tin** and space, than we 

should feel ourse'ves justified in devoting 
to it Its chief excellency may however 

be pourtrayed m a very lew words. It 

constated in a vigorous effort to give 

strength and stability to our institutions, to 

develope gradua ly, but completely, the 

varied lesource? ol our country, & to en- 

sure to the nation die benefits ot that poli- 
cy which avoid- war by its preparation to 

meet it. The favorite offsprings ©t this 

policy are a national bank, essential to the 

judicious administration ot our finances 
ami die wholesome condition ol our cur- 

rency—an extended system ot fortifica- 
tions—an efficient navy—a small but well 

regulated military establishment—and a 

liberal appropriation of the public funds 
towards roads and t anals, intimately con- 

nected with the convenience of the citi- 
zens. the commerce of tbe states, and the 

cheap and efficient defence of our coun- 

try. 
Such is the general system of the admi- 

nistration, at all times uniting in its sup- 

port a large majority of Congress, but as 

uniformly opposed by the greater port ion 

of those who now present themselves to 

you as the exclusive republicans ot the 

d*y. The navy and the army are con- 

demned as dangerous to tbe rights and li- 
berties of the people, and these, together 
wiih tiie svstem of fortifications now in pro- 

gress, and the liberal appropriation* to 

roads and canals, are made tht foundation 
of a general charge ot extravagance against 
the administration. These several objec- 
tions proceed, it is true, from different 
sources, but they will aiJ be found embo- 
died in ‘he late congressional caucus; and, 
together with the political imtolerance 
which has been publicly proclaimed, may 
be considered as the system which tbe 

caucus party, if successful mean to intro- 

duce. 
As tbe opponents or this system, and as 

the zealous and enlightened advocates, one 

ot them indeed, in a great measure, the 
author of the more liberal and enlarged 
system of national policy which we bav* 
endeavored briefly to explain, we now 

present to you the names ol Genera! An 
drew Jackson and John C Calhoun. It 
would be needless to detail to you the va 

rious grounds on which the claims ol these 
distinguished citizens to your support 
might be fairly urged Their splendid 
exertions in the field and in the cabinet, 
are too recent in their date, and too im* 

portant in their results, to require to be re 

called to the grateful recollection ot the 
country they have served It either of 
them has ever trodden upon questionable 
ground, tbe circumstances in which he 
was placed, the excitements under which 
he laboied, his subsequent submission 'o 
the very laws he was charged with having 
violated, hut above all tbe glorious achieve 
menis coanected with the teinpoiary ele- 
vation ot 'he military over the civil autho- 
rities ot the country, may be safely reiied 
upon to disarm the vengeance of the na- 

tion, and to justify hiqj in the eyes ot an 

admiring world. 
Hot, fellow citizens, strong as are »he 

claims of General Jackson and Mr Cal- 
houn, founded on their past services, we 

invite you to support them now raiber lor 
what they are yet to do, than for what 
they have already done. We ask you to 

support them as tbe opponents of the cau 

cus, as tlie advocates of an enlarged sys- 
tem of national policy, hut above all as the 
hpads ot a nation, and not toe chieftains of 
a faction. The noble sentiments of one ot 
them, recently developed in an insidious 
attempt to destroy him, and the uniform 
and manly principles of the oiher, are evi- 
dences that these are the real grounds on 

which they are willing to place their pre 
tensions before the nation; ami elected on 

these principles, as it elected at all they 
mud be, they will insure lo us an adminis- 
tration distinguished by it-s talents its 

energy and its integrity, and a country as 

uniied and prosperous at home, a? it will 
be respected and admired throughout the 
world. Upon the great point of rescuing 
tbe nation Iroin the tyranny of caucus no- 

minations, and ail the corrupt influence 
they engender, there is believed to be a 

perlect concurrence ot sentiment between 
the friends of General Jackson and those 

i respectable arid patriotic citizens whose 
predilection lead them to support the pre- 
tensions of Mr Adams and Mr. Clay -- 
That noth these gentlemen are supported 
by numerous and enlightened friends, we 

are ready to acknow ledge; but the strength 
ot their biends in this state is not equal to 
tbeir respectability, nor is their organiza- 
tion in such a degree of forwardness as to 

justily a hope that under their auspices the 
cause of the people can make head against 
the art aud experience of the caucus party. 
Under these circumstances, it does 
seem tbat a due regard to ibe important 
object of a just aHd enlightened adminis- 
tration of tbe government, and to tbe great 
principle of free election, in its applica- 
tion to the impending and to succeeding 
cases, may induce tbe friends of Mr. A- 
dams and Mr. Clay, in Virginia, to con- 

tinue in opposition to tbe caucus ticket 
with the triends of General Jackson But, 
fellow citizens* our great reliance is on 

your love of liberty, your attachment to 
your couulry—on that pride of indepen- 
dence and sense of citizenship, which free- 
men only can enjoy, and cannot long pos- 
sess without free elections. All ihese you 

sacrifice tbe moment you submit to the die- 

i .,iion of a caucus. Can you love liberiy,; 
-nd acquiesce id the usurpation.ot >our 

nwn servant-’ Can you love your coon- 

: °rr ,nd surrender it to tbe tyranny of 

Action? Can you li'rhetiiilSe of 
rfpnce of men or cbensb tbe privileges oi 

ritizeos, and yield them botb to tbe explo- 
ded arts and trembling arrogance o he 

caucus party? No, you cannot. At the 

coming election you will snpport w'tb free 

voices the people’s ticket and *“«'e'*’a 

lion of Jackson and Calhoun and I 

i our personal independence, your sense 

ol citizenship, yonr love ot liberty and sin- 

cere devotion to tbe interests and honor ot 

yo*f country.” 
_ 

From the Chester Post Boy, July 2 7, 

REMARKABLE incident. 
Oa Tuesday afternoon, the 20ih in- 

stant, we were visited by a showe? o 

rain, accompanied with bait; the wind 

blew violently for a few minutes, and 

capsized the sloop Miller, of Bridge- 
town, New Jersey, whieh was descend- 

ing the river opposite this borough, a»< 

o» board of whiuh were tive men, live 

i women, and one small child. 1 he men 

i only were upon deck at the time. 1 he 

| child was asleep in the cabin; one or 

two of the women were also there; >r)lJ 

j the remainder in the hole. It v a 

j fearful, awful moment. Yet, miracu- 

lous as it may appear, not a soul was 

lost! The women with ex raoidinary 
presence of mind handed out the child, 

j and succeeded i& gaining the deck 

i themselveH, notwithstanding the vast 

body ot water which was rushing in at 

the hatchway and cabin door. The 

i next moment the sloop filled, her bows 

j plunging completely under; and when 

those of our citizens who witnessed the 

disaster arrived at the scene ot danger, 
| but a small portion of her, except the 

rigging, remained above water, to 

j which the sufferers were clinging, and 
from which they were all taken and 

safely conveyed to the shore. 
Two of the female*, in rushing thro’ 

the hatchway, were precipitated some 

distance into the water, one however, 
fortunately fell upon the mainsail, 
which served to keep her Irom sinking, 

I but the other had nothing to support 
ber, and was with difficulty saved. 

A ROGUE OVERTAKEN AND SECURED. 

On the third of the present month 
the public were informed by ao adver- 

tise i.ent in the New Y"ork Gazette by 
Joho 13. Murray 6c Sou, that a young 
man acting as clerk in their employ- 
ment, by the name ot Lamberton Coop- 
er., a oat ve of Connecticut, had abscond 
ed after having robbed them ot about 

; in B*uk note*, inirusied to ids 
: charge to be deposited, and $^50 re- 

j ward offered for his apprehension with 
the money. By great vigilance his 

j ioute wa* at length discovered and pur 
suit set on foot. This morning they 

i have received the foliowing letter: 
A’ V bo Pott, 

‘ (. laYville, Venn loin July. 
; 

4 Messrs John B Murray & Son , 

Gentlemen, * 1 have met lae enemy 
! and he n our* I left here on Satur- 
; day, 17' h, for Wheeling, New Virginia, 

on the Ohio river, 57 mile* from Pins* 
■ burg, and 17 mile* trom this place. On 
! my arrival ’here I heard there wa* a 

young irom New York who answered 
to the description 1 gave, and i wa* di- 

; reeled to the place he boarded at. But 
on my way there he passed me rapidly 

1 in a gig, being as i wag told riding out 

a* usual for hi* pleasure. 1 procured a 

» hor-.eand followed him, determined not 

to lose sight of him. 1 soon overtook 
i him and made known who 1 wa* and 

what was toy errand. Nothing could 
exceed his confusion and terror. At first 
he den td himself, but on finding that 
cock wouldn’t light he gave up, 1 got 

| iuto the gig beside him and drove back 
i to his boarding house. On our return, 
j finding him quite passive and comply- 
i ing, I look from him at wa rode along 

tfi25o, and on getting out he delivered 
me 500 dollars, pretending each time 

it was ali he had. Some tune after- 
wards, however, he gave me up 100 del 
Ur* more, which he had been chewing 
in Ins uiouth; thus he gave mein the 
whole 353 dollar*. There is some spe- 
cie in hi* trunk, and he has with him a 

mare which cost 110 dollars and a sul- 
kev; also a gold watch and establish- 
ment,* Inch he says he bought at Ladd's, 
Wall street.Jfor 75 dollarr. I expect 
to-morrow to get more. Yours, 

j. l Hayes’ 
IIem arks.—We thus sieihat if pro- 

per and spirited steps are taken, and 

perseveiingly followed, it is almost mo. 

rally impossible for the guiliy to escape 
being detected and brought to punish- 
ment and overwhelmed with shame.— 
'The hope of impunity tempts to the 

commission of crime; ant) nothing is 
better calculated to prevent the enter- 

ing upon evil deeds, than to be convinc- 
ed, that the chance* of being caught 
sooner or later, are always much great 
er than those of going undetected and 
unsuspected. 

The summer fever has resum. 

ed it# prey upon the inhabitants on the 
Ohio shore*. An intelligent writer 
from that quarter says, ‘God only 
knows what it may come loin August.’ j 

—.. 

A patient of some distinction was leaz* 
iog Dr- WolcoH with bis aympioms, and 
though he had nothing scarcely to complain 
°t» him ihac lie frequently had an itch 
ing> and begged to know what he should 
do. ‘‘Scratch yourself, sir,” replied the 
doctor —this lacon c advice lost him a 

wealthy and extensive family. 
[Boat Medical Intelligencer. * 

FROM RIO JANEIRO U 
Norfolk, July 27,—We areibu| ed to the polite attention of Cant !]* 

ron, of the brig Eliza Reilleyf .V f 
arrived here yesterday, in 39 day y> 
for Kio Janeiro, for a number of J} 
newspapers, from the bib Nlav U 
15th June inclusive. ; 

Among these papers we find s *, 
lamatioo of the Emperor Don p) 
to the Brazilians, dated 10th Jy^ 
bouncing the reoeipt of informaUoiu; 
a powerful armament was about t0 S 
from Portugal to reduce them tft’ 
the dominion of that Kingdom 
exorta the Bazilians to the most*d 
mined resistance against the iDv^ 
of (heir liberties; tells them thuftj 
must adopt as their motto * jn^lv 

i dence or Death.' That as their fc-f!' 
ror and protector, he will shed tu ft 

| drop of hi* blood in defence of 
j right* and for the security 0f their h* 

pine**; that should theenemy pP0Vfc|' formidable for them in the oniet n 
must abandon their towns, *nd re’»; 
to the interior entrench themie ! 
•trongly, uotii they can array*coq! * 

ten: force to expel them from tl>« £ 
: ritory- that their fleet \villcome ! 
assistance whenever it can co.ooeV 

i with them *ucce**‘»lly, inaonoyif)ff[|,! 
j <>f enemy, and that **aarm* of 
! vateers will sweep the commerce c; 
! Portugal from the ocean, &c. kc kc 

The above i* a very general and i^, 
perfect outline of the proclaim^, 1 the Emporor, of which ws expectt) 
present a translation in our nex* [■ 
the polite asiistancaof a genilenuni^ 

I vereanl with the language, [jj^'' 
New York, July 29.—A letterfrta 

Havana of the Uth instant,gtateitU; 
no information had been received up- 
that date, of the fats of the captain^ 
crew of the schooner Mechanic, tsptj. 
ed by the pirates olY Matanzai. [Ga; 

FROM CUBA. 
1 Captain Scboyler, of the brig Fieri 
da, informs, that II B M.schoonerL 
on, Capt. Hopson, had captured c? 
Cayo Britan, a piratical schooner off. 

j tong—she was run on shore,and thi 
crew, except four made their e*eapt,- 
Tbe whole crew consisted o* 26person 
and it wes supposed they would bei 
taken, as the Island was surroundedb 
nine barges well manned from the Lv 
on, and aoother British man of'vwrii 
the neighborhood. The pirate* hit 
possession of the schooner Martha id 
Jane, Fowler, of Boston, and when tit 
Lion hove in eight set her on tire in 

abandoned her, Capt. Fowler iri 
crew were found on the island, when 

j they had been 28 days, but wtie *t. 

j treated by the pirates. Captain Fow. 
er had sailed for Jamaica in the Liot 

j it was supposed he had beende^ainedii 
i evidence against the pirates. Them* 

were put oa board the other Brit'it 
man of war. [I 

i _ 

j 
i Pams, June 16. 

The Telegraphic Despatches announce 
that the Trident, of 74 guns, Captain Mo- 
rice. and the Ve-tal trigatp. of 24 eus, 
Captain Simonnt. arrived on the 14tN 
Rres*. Irom the Antilles. On the «*** 

day the La Prudewe, a gabare, de*p*'rt* 
ed trom Bahia, in Brazil, on the UtV/ 
commanded by Capt Lesaulnior de 
Cuur. cast anchor at Brest. 

From the Courier P'rancais, 
Paris, June IG —We have received 

the ship Louisie which arrived at Ha'- 
on the 12th, the official journal* trnm Hr 
ti, of April I I Their content* art 

considerable interest It «ee*e* that x- 

hostile intention attributed to Franceca- 
ses great exasperation, and may pu( ^ 

tire stop to all the commercial rela!^ between that colony and France, 
give I he fol lowing details, which are -• 

traded from a letter, written by a ‘ft!li 

merchant, settled at St, Domingo, r 
which will make it expedient to put a *i- 

in an authentic manner to the repot’ 
which are circulated without founda, 
probably, but very injuriously to our ert 

merce. “Here nothing is talked o! b 

an expedition which is preparing in \A 
against St. Domingo, and the P^°Fp *'t 
preparing for an obstinate defence- 
body is on toot, every citizen and eve 

soldier i* ready to combat with tMt^ 
lage which is inspired by a love of 'im- 

pendence. and an enthusiastic at tad’ ^r 
to liberty, The issue of a ca'ip]t 
would not be doubtful. I hree huoj 
thousand fighting men spread «*** ^ 

! island, the sun and the heat woul‘ 

| leave the least chance of succe;; tP 

most numerous and best discipline! ar- 

1 cannot in fact believe all those rePf*‘- 

which, whether true or not, plac* U5 

ropeans in a very false and onple*?3n 
tuation. For my own part, 1 J,r,Ju ^ 
tber believe commissioners will he 1 

not a tleet, but we endeavor in vain !pr 

suade tiie inhabitants to form the *arn» ^ 
nion; experience has rendered 
trustful, and it is impossible to pe|? 
them that a French armv is not 8 ,1' u 

la ml in their country. They b*ve 3 

traced the plan ot a town in the lor 
(J 

camp, into which the Gove|n®en 
retreat in case of invasion. • he 
is well chosen, foitified with car^'r(j,4 
amply provisioned, and may be r*r 

as almost impregnable* Although vt' J ^ 
lightened, the President teems to P ,-, 

the popular opinions on tbi« P0,nt», n 

told me bimsell he had yet s°‘n^. '^1 
making an arrangement, but tna | 
not rely on the proposals of the 1 

(f> 
Cabinets—that he was determine 
be surprised, and that he 7aSi X 

make a vigorous resistance, wbicti. 
is sufficiently indicated by Hie 

tie has taken.” 
J9 — 

“* 

New York, July 29 —Mr. Vjir. 
masterol the steam lorry boat jy 
on Monday by lha wounds he rece• 

tfce expJoikui of lie toiler sorer u-r 

< 


